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FOR NO VEMBER.
The Montreal Law Reports for November

comprise pp. 432-480 of the Queen's Bench
Series, and pp. 448-480 of the Superior Court
Series. In the former, eight cases are re-
ported. In Hamilton PotLder Co. & Lambe
the Court were, unanimous in maintaining
the decisio 3 of the Court below, which âf-
firmed the right of the local legisiature to en-
act a penalty for keeping a powder magazine
without a license. But the judges differed
as to, the reasons. The Chief Justice and
Judge Cross held that the local legisiature
had the right to enact the penalty as a po-
lice regulation, even assuming the lioense
fee te be ultra rire&. Judge Ramsay, on the
other hand, holds that the local legielature
bas the right te exact a license fee under the
B. N. A. Act, sect. 92, No. 9. In City of Mont-
real & Walcer, it was unanimously held that
the City of Montreal, under la power ' to, li-
oense and regulate' junk stores, could not
levy a revenue tax of fifty dollars on each
license issued (in addition te, the ordinary
taxation). In Reg. & Provost, a Rteserved
Case was sent back for amendment, and sub-
sequently the validity of the 32 & 33 Viet,
c. 29,9s. 24, was maintained without hesita-
tion. In Bury & Samuels an intere8ting
question of procedure upon execution was
settled. Where the judgment creditor has
seized and sold sufficient te cover hie dlaim,
and oppositions on the moneys are filed al-
leging the defendant'e insolvency, the plain-
tiff cannot obtain an alias writ, te, seli the
remainder of the defendant's effects, without
proof of his insolvency.

Ini the Superior Court Series for Novem-
ber sixteen cases are reported. In CLU
de Mon&tréal v. Séminaire St. fS!tpice it is
held that the exemption from municipal
taxes enjoyed by educational institutions
extends te, taxes imposed for special pur-
poses. In Macfarlane v. Mclnto8h it was de-
cided that a tender of rent, not being a com-
mercial matter, cannot be proved by parol
evidenoe. In La CLe. de Prêt & Lemire, the
Court held, that there is ne such thing as
a demurrer te a demurrer. In CWt de Mont-
réal & Beaudry, it was decided that a propri-
eter in the City of Montreal cannot be sued

for failure te remove snow or ice from. the
sidewalk before a house or lot owned by him,
unless he occupies the heuse himsef, or the
lot be a vacant lot In Minto v. Foater, it
was held, on demurrer, that the condition
annexed te a bequest of money te, a married
woman commune en biens, that it ehail net be
subject te the control. of her husband, and
shail be for aliment and net subject te, seiz-
ure, ie valid, and the hueband cannot bring
any action in respect of euch money. In
Gaudry v. Judah, the Court of Review held
that where dealinge between the parties
have been conducted upon the basis of pass-
books held by each, and only one ie pro-
duced, and it is reasonably substantiated by
testimony, it muet prevail. The case of
Deamara. v. PNcken illustrated the right of
the vendor te re-seli at the purchaser's risk,
where the latter refuses te accept on a frivo-
loue pretence. The case of Minogue v. Quebec
Pire Au. Co. shows how a niaterial conceal-
ment voide the contract of insurance. There
are also a number of other cases of consider-
able importance.
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Prooedure-Execution-lnolmey of defeiid-
ant-Oppoition.

Hma :-That where a judgment crediter
has caused the seizure and sale of a portion
of the defendant's effecte, sufficient te cover
bis dlaim. as stated ini the writ of execution,
he cannot subsequently, upon a mere allega-
tien that the defendantie insolvent, and that
oppositions afin de conserver have been filed by
other creditere, ebtain an order for an alias
writ of execution, for the purpose, of seizing
and selling the remainder of the defendanVs
effecti. Bury, Appellant, and Samuels, Res-
pondent-Dorien, C. J., Monk, Ramsay,
Cross, Baby, JJ. (Ramsay and Baby, JJ.,
dias.). March 24, 1885.

Ship-Charer-parey-Demurrage-Dead
>leiht

The charter-party provided that the ship
was te be loaded " as fast as can be received.
"in fine weather, and ten days' demurrage

Tappea in Monteal Law Reporte,I1 Q. B.
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